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CITY AND SUBrIIIIAN.
?CU t Pitt Vann(try,

[coznltuzni
The oat:ly of iron, as it exists In a o,un, Is

More accurately determined by a saint:le-which
Is token item the En kkg head,than .by anytemple which can be obtained ',froth any other`part of the gun,or from proof bars cast In a Sep.
erste mmild; but, as families from' the larger
class of goes cannot be obtainld until several
days after they are cast, separate proof bars are
madeand tested. This enables the isuilerintend-
ent to determine the reiatlve quality. of tot iron

_soon after" it Is cat; and le the intervals between
each eueceseirt daily casting. After the. proof sum •
pie, taken from the Isli.kleg Mid,has nem turn -
ed to aft prx per slinpe. It Is weighed le air, and
pure distilled neater. 6 deteranne Its density.
The inetrnment r owlet ed for this purpose, Isinade.untb.o_prluelplo of Nicholson'a hydroto-
etc; Improved by Major W. Wade. A thermom•seer is suspended In the 'water, and its tempera-ture metedet each weighing. If It Is not at 60
deg., the weight of stater displaced by the sam-ple is &video by the tabular cumber opposite thenoted tethperamare, and the quotient elves thecorrecte-d.displatement. The weigh:tor the sant-ple Inair, divided by the co:rm.:tett displacement,

, gives the density.
The testing machine, for the purpose of ascer•

tale&g the tenacity of the metal, Is an invention.of Major Wad'e's, Itntronedupon by Maj rr lbal•
man. The capacity of the; one In use at theFort Pitt .18.1001000 peueds. The spertmens areplaced Inpincers or yokes, and by the combinedeffort of two lerers,--weiked by a crank and cog
wheels, the piece lapelled apart. Each specimen
is about an lathin diaMeter fa the center. Ateam, upon 'Which there Is a sliding scale, Ludt ,
cates the number of pounds required to breakthe specimen. In order to give sure a ;inscrip-
tion of this,machine es-would beperfectly, plain
to the reader, we:should hay:seats, but the bestway for patties .interested- tar' Its working, to
Makethemselms,thoroughly aequalmed with it,
la to visit thefetredry. and net It in operation
for themselves. Theflrm have made severaluf,
these machines for elovertrAdnt: • -

Theinstrumentented by the Inspector toinspection of guns are an follows: A star gauge,with points and nags for each, calibre; vent •gauges, vent guides, star, gauge rest, cylinder_
gauge, tete plefisfor eightsmaates and lock lags,
=am Imerod and discs. diet&ra,-trtiniott gamer,trunnion rime e,wtdge, trucntanrule, beam call.'peva, beam rerapartes. lamp for examining the
bores, vent wire and -chamber.prefile, for ascer-
taining the Petitioner the vents, trellis bawds,

, a rule toe vetlfyieg the mr.rks on the gun and
on the profile, creel square, steel turai.tit edge,*
eascabel block, vent searcher, hydraulic pump,
and a rumba of other implemmas need in load-
ing and Brims. Arts r a grin Is acerpted for rer.
Vice. Its weight and register number are aortaDudarm It, together with Ps chore , the m itiais of
tee is specter, data of manufacture,
We ban d:mcet trglteted to add, that after earn
gun has ueeergone powder proof, I.mwesslaus
of the II:teller orifice of the vent ore taken, to
ascertain whether itallows may sighs of weak-
.

ter -11 or not,

The lesion of the metal is a prenlisr fester°
In gun casting. as It requires the most mirmult-tirg attentloc on the partof tbeduperintered en t
of Me:Foundry denannyeet. This I, partmeet •
has be. is underthe roperrisitm of Col Joseph
Kay,. P r a period of r ...ear4 twenty•stx peons.

potltten th one of the most important In the
foundry,bed his fait bleleess. to the trust reposed
in him is etfeated.frout: thelact of his having
leld, Ida position for so meat a leucto of close.
Theselection of the metal, and the requi tea
quantity'of each kind of irot. wsnore :he prop
etcombination, is a part of his week.

The moulds are mode La two parts, and when.
finished, are tainted wlth a mixture of g-oned
atonecoal and moissitts. This gives Mein a
smooth euchre. They arc then planed In the
eters teterenici tlontd, and thoroughly baked,
alter wrath-troy are keyed together, and let
down late the-pic, ready to reveler the molter
metal. Therecores era tinted cote:nue, wound
with a sUotaccord, and the whole esvered with
a coallogof clay, welch is turned perfectly true.
When thennotal is ran tuto the mould, the gas

'which Is framed; escapesby means of the greases
OrPile& Inthe core. This takes the, ate burns
413 long aathere Many formed. The cord around
the corela burned °Why the Intense heat, which
feeder/tit easy to draw ; a proves which takes
piercesgoon as the metal is entrciently cool.
wed& is in about twenty-four hours after cast-

,-
~

tog. The metal Is run Into themoutds from tbe
'.)- ,---.ftirtilietta by means 'of 'cant Iron troughs, lined
:..i. .',' • "'tareliY;--, 1, ',-, ~ , --, : 7 _ .. _
a; Adjoining the ((math? and fronting the river
,!..: IS a [Piet story brick building, a portion of the
"

. lower story of whichis used fur the storage of
the eia.V.44{llintracmitling, and another. pentium

..' ' as the machineabep,of the establishment in
14: -. this shop, the fine work of the nstanlistiment:re-q- - oceives the finishing touches, the Government
t'.testing machines an fitted up, and any other

work made by the founders is finished up. 1..
~

' was Inthis.departinent that all the banns ime
1-: • sniniatert, guns for the ,great Sanitary Fairs of

Allegheny, Boston, Chicago and ether pieces
1.7,. were made; also the minintare Monitor and
I"',. . -Merrimac. Laths, planingMachines.drilla, and
C all the various paraphernalia of a machinist, are
~j. , tobe found in ibis department. The second au>.
i ry la used by the pattern makers,and Inthe third

4„ . are patterns for every coneeivable kind of mo-
.thinetv, the original cost of which probed,'

" 'Canted to over fifty thousand dollars. Ad-
Joining the machine shop, is the building which

E containstitelathe for turning the twenty Inch
';`, stuns, of which twr have been cast, one for the

army, and,one for ino navy. In front of thtst ' blinding-ate the gMa!es upon which those mon-
ster pieces of ord: ance were weighed. They

• - were Loth by Mr. Keeler, of this city, and are
. eapableof trelgblni; one hundred taus .at •one-

I : time.
Geoelal B. Dyer; who is Uhler of the Army

Bureau, hai establistad two distinct deport
mewl.at theyer.tPIM one the construction and
theothewthe Inspection department.- The(ado-

- stractban-department takes the precedence. and
nogun pause intothe; the inspector
nntß ittes been 'petardopen by theconstructor.
Bath of these departmentsare under the control
at Lletilenant,elifton Cowley. a graduate of
IVat Point, and-a gentleman eminently qaalificd
to discharge the duties assigsad him. The Na-
tal Bureso. the Chief of_whieh is Captain Lien-
-774r. anaa. glues reepowdbllltyotebiat.nd-.
404-Tpon thefounders, and the axles of inspec-
tion, ars assigned toa realdent inspector, who is
!aroma officer of, the

An immense onmbercorprojeetilis hate been
Pade at the Fort Pitt, consisting of shell, cored
shot, solid shot, elongated or conical shell and
Shot, grape, &c., Lc. In the manufacture of

I-. shell a core is first Made of a mixture of 11,,ur
and mold, yr blehbeing piloted withmolaasea and
ground ettmo waits baked In the same manner

the gon_mmelde. After the shell are cast,
they are put Into.alrolving mortar, and the
,friction produced by rolling, and the constant
tam plig, clears them Inside and out. They are
then inspemeal. and If they are accepted ;they
are stamped the Inapector's intttatsinnd1- • • Upassed Into theshell shop, and drilled and touch.by. ThieAstrthelterY: :le the Army depart
Meat.tbestell arecompletely finished peforatn.
speetion, after wbleh,they are stamped with the

-telltale ottiiii üb•lnspector. It was formerly
the custom to cast them with a small gate; bat
experience has shown that • more perfect,prejoc—-

cube obtained' y casting them with a largo
nuking head-In adage!). tO. the gate. and Into
Vial& thelleeett'nseNlyhich iscotoll; and tern;:
ed to properdimensloria bre Lithe: provided

Therst 15-hieh gun counprettoM3 at the
Sort PhtFormdry...was tat on friday, the 23d
LW of /Di lemelerl .l3so. -TOT ieiriraldays before,

05045b14 been made withaview
_ • toobtain tzeprow density and tenacity. and on

the Xkl, everything being In mane*: dm fires
_lrmo lighted. Theban= occupiedfrom four to
Sour midst loafIon" there beteg three ihruces:T VOL" No. 1,contained 16,046 pounda; No. 2

• Vl oati pupoti gatcl.tto•a. as IV pounds ms;

Jcfag stotal of 76,170 pound*: Water was cis-ciliated through.thecoreat ;and before the cast-
ingattheirs/y6f forty aline par minute, the
sate enterintrat a :temperature a Sit degre-e,The Core was withdrawn in twenty-roar -Itrmre
after casting. liSre Was lighted In the plain Mr/Mitre after the dutiug. The pit never was re-
moved in five days, at which time the tempera-
ture Oftbeplt Was at 115 degrees. Oa Um Slat
of Tteeenther, the last Onto dash was mauve.%
and the caked gun left standing inthe pit. On
the 16thof January'a wooden , frame of four
poste; the loner anteof which rested in the Iron
}Aide te.itch corers the pit walls, and the upper
el va ieclining towsrde the center, was erected
inc tie puriore of hoisting the gbn from thepit. On the-17th of January, the hoisting appe-
rates icing complete, it was lifted oat without
arc:debt. and lied • across the mouth of the pit.On of tf buttery, the gun Was ulacedupon a Iris -k s:er the purpase of conveying it tothe/ttarlirg 'bather,and on the 26th of January,it tescnedfled ether, having consumed one weekle moving a distance of 156 fret. ()a the 2ddel a Mai, 1850, the gun was reported an being

d, endun the.4l of May. Maineinspected.,approved and received it.. Oa Frtaay,
May llth. the workmen, superintended by Vol.
Joseph titaye, commenced to remove It
from the fottidry, and the same day it
.reached the corner of O'llara and Etna etreets.Saturday, May 12, It reached the corner ofO'Hara and .ticea streets, end on Monday it
.wan removed to the Termsylvanla Railroad,
- and loaden by,enapendinu -It between two cars.
Tuesday It departed far Washington via Harrie-
t/erg end Bah tenure.

We Gave,condemed ohr statement of this gnu
fr. in Ma nOtes'kupt by Major Wade at the time,
alach inieresting information is left ont, alt.
the present time. withthe improvements whichLave been munwon the machinery and incas6.of tratopartation, the labor of removipgginis(rem the pit Lolly lathes, mid from the fouudrytotheir altiestluation, is very much lessened.the total cost ol removing this gun from thepit, 10 where" . It was loaded era the ran,was $l5O.

In February, 1E64. the experLmout of casting20 itch orccance was attempted. and the resultus,. a perfect sueetea.• .au army run of theRodman pattern was nut, the weight, dimen-sions, of which were as : Rough
Weigh,. 172 410 pounds; finished weight, 116,-907 Oe node. Length, rough 300 laelmi, flaLstied343 r issues, Maalcouni diameter rough, 16leet,es • to finished 09 ,ocher; UtultilOrti cough,98 inches, do tr..abed 34 inches; Acre 21 lather;d. pih of bore 210 inches ; weight of aolid shot1080 ic.vedei charge of powder, IirOLO 80 to 125pc lands.

On the sth day of May, the same year, a navy
• -gun of the tame size was can, ex apt that it wasabout three lees shorter. The charge for thefurnace. for this gun was lilt 25 pounds, and

the belched weight 95 915 pounds. it woe
in the arr•r nee of Captnia 11,nry it Wise, 1.1

Captain J. M. Berrien. U. 8. N., beside, aLinens, nt Naval froth a tLirettt pert, of
the world. and a few oflieen- r R-etuar ar-my. if re :sat: Mao a uttwi her of la ten
An the metal etiounet OA to tilt the would, It
aa• rhria•as , tl ii e Orb,, lip Uavt tic W and
has her Pan"- rtame• 4 apart her. 0 I the 21 :1
of May, t he I xril vf the pit wa. 90 de-

aed vori Minn , oitlalenc.l to remove the
flank. Sr. aer,tient "nm',ed, and on the 231
eat of J an,. 11 ass t laced In the lathe. The
capability ol roast abetirit FUCCendrUlly ordual.ce
of such b•avv calibre is now tally entahlishen.
The a. xi !AIL a will tee ti, pros'., their dß:leans't s ervice. The 20 led" arm v xin onveal inposition in a watLr battery. In front of Fort
Hamilton, end commands the bay ..er New
York. The navy anu has not yetbeen removed
from the proving ground.

The closing of the rebellion has to a great de-
gree done away with the construction of ordl.

. mance at this place,.and In a few months It will
almost have entirely ceased, although there will
always be a few guns being made. Tha present

'3lropristorn are making arrangements as reold-
ly as pcstlbleto manufacture all kinds of heaby
casting tolling mill machinery, nail machines,
blast machinery, the., and are even now ready
to to Ore contracts (or the same. They have a
working force-of from one hundred and sixty to
two knadred men constantly employed, most of
whom are skilled mechanics. The Fort Pittwill always be an objcet of Interest, not only to
the 'Veneer, bat tooar own citizens, as being
probably the oldest estatulshmeet west of theAllegheny mountains.

The lieu. Menhenville Railroad Bridge-.
Keystone Bridge Company

Reference 'waa made some days since to the
advanced stage of this structure across the
lifonoegahelariver for the useof the Steuben-
*Tile Railroad Company. It Is expected by
abrint the first of October the bridge will be
vtady for trains to pass over.

Itis sot generally known that the contractors
of this Wdee„ an well as the one which spans
.the. Olio at Ste Manville,for the same road, and
indeed Wall the railroad bridges In thin locality
hove tten entictracted by the "Keyetone
Bridge Compute." whoota Immense work; arelocated fn the Ninth Ward of this ruts. The
compoty cotamanda a Mtge amount nt Capital,
sod t..recare .very tnclity lor ea•ryinir for-
ward •hl,. Wench of tmsiutss. The ofikere of
the e,wPsty, oho con tort It, affairs, Lave It
re-potation of n•-int adopted Ire the atttlea.
31r. \l'utter Kot.., Lae Secretary aril Engineer,
aas eir y are nn the Peunayiraela el-»d an
R. bAhtn Engineer, and for cod.e ttutt pcciltill3
to crileriNg Lite K-ysiot.e CO./it-any, war non of
t he chic sot Lac E..gtecering department of the
Nora tin Central Rua way CrtoCrOur)r. Mr.
Katti, It ire-presented, ii titi flea
Uo t. for the p.olttou he Ocelipie. lu Wit COSI
por.. The loCation of root a tuili .rtant uroisea
of noeuutriouire will add new interest to one
weal mat ufacturtrg city.

iir.vy I orgery
A motive mar of this city, rtn.pecta.ly eart-

h. ci, d, %%Leer Lame • e withhold for the i resent,
as font,,ay detected in the commission of a

lot tery an 6 1-01:131.1.1brit CIL otive reale.
lorettl a I b Lk or i.e C niin National Bank (Jr

Ellede. payable to Messrs Hartuffee ,flc Co., the
will km. v n founders and engine builders. The
Irritation ensan excellent one, the y, ong min
boring hed a die t pre rtnnity, re( m his Inti-
mate letatiobs with the firm and his easy access
tet thrir ar colds, to pert.,et himself as to the air-
-mature. The money was drawn, but unfortu-
tately for the fast loath one of the firm was
appri,td of the fact teat a check had true Justrec. ised and paid to their ace-tont, when the
fraud was at once discovere.". The forger was ar-
rested in about fifteen minutes after receiving the
mosey. and taken to the Mayor's cal le, where he
wan held to baill In #2OOO for a hearing on Mon-
day The money, we triter., was all recovered.
and Itis possible that owing tothe high standing
of the young man, the prosecution will be with
drawn.
(*Orontes Inqueet, on the • floyd ,e Hill

'The Coroner's Jury, convened on the day suc—-
ceeding the murder on Boyd's Hill. and which
has bad quite a number of meetings since that
terrlbie event, met last night at the Mayor's
office al d coteluded the Irquest. Marschell,
one of the mnideisrs, was brought down in Irons
from the .1111. and testified to thefury on hie sol-
emn oath, a., to the truth of the statement of his
confession as published. The Jury thee rendered
tl.e bulk wing terdie, :

"That the tp.known man came tohis death.
In the Eighth want of the city of Pittanurgh, on
the night of the 231 of August, 1865, by vio-
lence administered by August Freeke (or Fricke)
and Beljamin Banner& Marachell, said vio-
lence and Injuries cawing tile death, being Per-
petrat-si by DlCalla of a ladre and Iron Dar, or
route other eimtlar d •silly weapon."

Before Al I erman Strain_ .
R. W. Mcemit,a lama keeper on Grant

sires t, was arrested and taken before Alderman
ward, yesterday,

a.l ar r.b. wearable, Iflued :upon Information
made b 3 Jane Grey, charging him with assault
son tottery with intent to outrage her person,and also with selling 11quoronSunday. Ile washeld to,ball for a bearing on both charges to-day.

John end Mary Ann Know. liv ing i n theEighth ward. in a house of Wm. T. Kelly, had
a bearing yesterday for stately of the peace. pre,(cried by tho latter. Ituproars that they are in
the habit ofgutting drunk, and creating mach
disturbance in the neigtihorhcol, throwingbricks
and breaking things generally. The charge wee
Scatty withdrxwn on condition that they would
Yecato the premises, which they promised to do.

Mlchat I litce charged. orL oath of n. vv.
eimlottl, with pnrlolt.hag a watch and chain,
vatted et 818, from John Gordon, was held to
trait for a Leering.

The Jtatonic order of this district was hon-
ored last night at a meeting bold by Lodge No.
45, in Pittsburgh, by the grand officers of the
Bute cf Pennrylvania greeting them with an
Informal and official friendly visit. L. H.. Scott,
R. W. G. Ji.. Richard 8. G. W., Peter
Williamson, G. T.. W. H. Adams, G. 8., and E B.Schrader, 0.1'.'were present. Toe. hall was
over crowded.' The meeting was very edifying
and instractice to the brethren. The R. W. G.
M...after delivering a splendidand earnest leg.

twe .teaeee,lo to instrnet the brothers (lathe
works of the :order. The officers will remain
over to-day and visit the Allegheny lodges this
evening.

Trinity Episcopal Chureb.—Very raw areaware that the theirof ibis time honoree church
is now composed entirely of malm,:mostly boys,
who have been for time under propertrainingfo ttbe new mcdeacoaductlok the.vaall mute
Of the church service. The object Inview Is to
have this perk ofwonthlp conducted in tbesame

style as the widely 'known diva in Trinity
church, ;few York city We learn that the
members of the choir-give much .stdisfaction.
We inapp4ree the plaa. tt works well1; • wilt .be
Adopted tyr other churches-this& city. •

=!III
-A regular meetingor ulty Couces ice. he

.at tight u'elc.ck Motday ebainfl•
JD Stied Present, Magri. Barclay, grovel,&MO. Couraln. McLaughlin, McMillan, Nyr-

Man, Phillips, Quinn. Reed, Thompson, White,Willis, and Pres.deut Nictitate,. •
The minutes of the last r.gtilar meeting were

read and approved. •
Tine ordinance anthorizing the grading Aff. Z!l,,1.,,,{„g of penus3leania avenue from Jamoto•rule street westwardly to the end of the pre§ent.'

pavement, was taken up, read three Bents, andnaffedfl tally. C. C. norPconetured and lay Onthe •
Nl,l..tne hlin presented a petitian fromillfsl6, }rice and Sims, of the dlzth ward, ash-g liege to erect a seo4en- building, CO becigd with Iron, and to he used In WlLltleeti,Alwish there jauntily. Oil motion, the Trarer ofthe reI,IIOLET was granted.. C. C. non (linearare feta to Cothatillell ,r 0 Wooden LI J.! 11S. C. sdnete to further action. C. C. Lty

Nit. Brown, from the Water CJittrolttee,seuted a report. The' Committee re-commend the • • removal of the secondfloor of the Water Works, and thatthe material be disposed of as may be thoughtProper by the Committee. The suggestion was
• embraced In a resolution offered, which alsoauthorizes the Water Committee tohave a sella-ble tift-prout juice provided' for the storage of
. th_e Water votes palter as .

The reportI Wan accepted, and the res..ilutionreed three LIMOa son passed. .
The Water Committee•aleorep ret that they

bate bad before them o communtoetionfrom theAllegheny County Prison .I.ofpectors, propoilog
to lay a I. or Itch water- pps on Wyrte ctreet'
ire 111 the county Trleon tea .00001 with lies up •per basin, procleee tae Councils will re Bubonic,
Wan, itt lin app: non ofate water rent till the
aloes amount to paid. Also, a tulle( JMayer for paving the tower engine nouw. A
Otroilect to the report are resoluttotot antlitoriaint; the laving O. tae pipe as above, and that theCot.l roller be empowered tocertify for a war-
rant In raver of Jubo McGee. The report was
accepted, and the resolllttOrle read three times
add Teased.

The ordinance authorizing the opening of
ntdogif.a Street, wan taken up, read three times
sip posed.

Mr. Reed, from the Street c•wnatlttee. rep 'li-
ed en ordinance eirtablishlog tha grade tit ther zteaaluhof Pent isivaula asthma tram Wy'li to
Petit s) tennisavenue. hico , in flviniof p .selng

ordinauce. accompan) tug the retnrt, for the
pall,g tit Duqueene W.,3, ft uto [nein to S.
Cl6ll strict. Int UOLattlitt.ot report adversely
to the application re. tee Cleycietroi to. Y.t,
but eh Radioed, in reference to the sidewalk oh
Cana! ~rent. The,report was read and .tecepted,

N. r iJr et, term raze (:ornmittee, Trisected the
leturt of the v re•ers on the C.,11,01.1 street Sewer,
Mr. Phillip, moved that toe report be rejected,
the prOl•Ceiltr.gr, quaAtted, 11110 nein
1.1.0L1t tl. lti Pre-titient aopnioto the rAlowlw

if ,v-re.: Mec•sre J. L4:0120.41, ref toe
lr as dr Jame!, Drain and Samuel of

the 0 Iw, , C C. torn rotten,
Mr It-ed, from the sante C..tornitter.„ alto

I resentedthe tit tort of the ire-ve. 6 On WALC.I.
.high .Pro ae f.

The 114,1,tird by ales. rect. it-
t•••• Antno, zhg Itie gr.+, led •if etr,et,Fightb a turf. to., were Nt a.torr ae.toil Bream

o ~an 4,1 I.lnl over Mo. rlll-,Tbc o, Oman cc autboriting he crafter: an t
Teeing n 1 Duquesne any from Irvin stroet er
St. Clair street, reported by the Street _ -
tee, was Laken up, read three tlmea and posaed,

The orditiance, also reported by the Strut
Committee, authorizicg the gradme sad paving
of Locust streets, between •dfarion and Van
Braam atreeL, w.a taken up, read three times
and parsed.

Mr. Yhtl'lps offered a reaolutloo repealing the
gram WM/. Ocutral Holt School of pert of the
lower basin lot. Mr. Bartklev moved that It he
laid on the table, and the yeas and nave he call-.
ed, resulted Mae azaUaat to live to favor of the
uottor, as follows:

Yias--Siesers Buckley, Bred,
Thon.pe.,n and Wrote.

Nape—kir...rt. Brown, Coale. Conn,ln, etc•
Alille~, N. rmoe, Phillips, Quinn, rrund andSIcAairy.

Object:one being made to a third ieading, the
refolutioa was laid over.

Mr. QIIIIII2 OffrICCI a resolutiadinstructing the
Crantundes appointed come time since for thepurpose of defining new boundary lines between
the "Ibi-d and Sixth wards, to report at the
next meeting of Councils. The resdiutfon was
read three times and passed.

Mr. Reed, from the Street Committee, reported
an ordinance author/tog the construction of
public sower on lirdint street, which was resd
and laid over.

An oroinencc was Introduce{ by the StreetCommittee, chsnuing the tirades of Fifth, Itli9
and High etreete, which wan read three times
and reefed.

rt ,toritsloll /'.71111(11: Present all tSa 13:14,12burs
exo.pt )le.ara Ardary, Bru-a-1. Deaters, Fred-

, ;eh. McKnoart., Oidanoe,
O'Dm.t.• 11. ltrro and P,..notnau.•

Mr. nettetentt ttlf trert the r .I!”fflne
Tent I.loeStroct 4111. ee direct the

Citt Kee,:utor tt prepare a temp -Phuterve end
revel's, plan of ',teenage (or nit, seSole rite,
nek et to ten seprvral of the eael Cottsenittee,trbu on t eurnpl -tt un 0f Amid plat, Khali pr,tenr

the same In, Gour.cils (at rettili,ttion or reject-
ttron.

Heed {tree timra Xtl•I per.e.i. S. C. r.,0-een.ur
een.ur are r to 6:reel Corconirree C. C
J....there to for ~ Actlna, end 8d6.66,

1111DiCIILland Meg _ena C.lrrenittee of Cre•
fereree. 6 4'. ej.y_Jiat M.-Jerre See orn and
Reel. The Committee repnrted re. hilly 11 0003i•r al emenetheta tothe roullolt66, welch nee re.
PIMEZnin=M

Mr MeCandl,s prerected n petition for
meter t, Peg and Uniillicre eltrneti.

fry rt.: to Woo, Committer,
Nt:', It-4,enced a communication

frt,m the ihccrr of the Ccoirol Sc stout" Park
.1”,ranr, (or in,ralFsinn rl'etttfraasbuildingon the corner of P-oo and elytucr

.1rev to,
A cornmu .lexiqn rece;v-1 fr it 03e
ulral Bard ut Etu,ulo a•al.ig

mem of a Cornrui , tee to audit tic 1i,01161.6 of
.id Board. Rood and aca...cyted. and Me...
King one A. B. M. tjucrvan were ono:Anted as
tai., Coal:ld:tee, C. C. Concur sod appoint Mr.
Ff. Ft alter.

Also, n cnromunlcat;on fr.lm the Cu:droller,
wlrb the followine r.olutlons

Rine That the youtrolfer be aid he la
hereby authorized to issue hia certificate
for warrant on Appropriation No. 13, (Con-
tingent Fund.) In favor of election officers
of the Ninth ward for the cam of seven dollars
and fifty rents.

Rao-I.d, That the Controller be and he 10
hereby authorised to issue his certificate Inc a
warrant on Appropriation No- IS, (Finance De-
portment,) for $2l la favor of T. J. Kerwin,
Clerk of the Baprerse Court, Penna.

&so/mi. That the Controller be and he Is
hereby authorized to transfer $5OO from Nu. 14,
Finance Department, to No. 8. AlleghenyWharf; also $l,OOO from No. 9, Diamond Mint,
etc, and $lOOO from No. 10, Monougauela
Aturf, to A ppropriation No. 7, dtreets.

Amusements
hike flue r. 6enin WAS accorded a splendid

rectption on her first appearau, last night.
Thir evening the brautiful playa( "East Lynne"
will be - pr.dured, Is which Mks palls will sus-
tain ten th.r.ctern of Loy 14shcl and Madame
Van, A song oy 3l'lle Vestvala—"lllw so
Pure."

As therittsborgh Theater, I,sora Keene con-
tinues to pe received by delighted sudione..

Workneen of New York"—a moral do-
mestic drains—was received, on Its first produc-
tion last night, with much favor. It will be re-
peated to night. Those who are desirous. of
witnessing sstirringdrama should not fall to ho
on hand.

Delegates to the Cleveland Convention,—
The time for holding the Convention at Cleve-
land to organize an Association for the
yr arg,J.r.s• lot of the In oar I.trznp,.11) la the 2u,u.lt, it near at hue% We

Convention opens on Wednesday.
thr. 27th inst. Doubtless sonad of the churchis
and satMaat schools hereabouts have appluted
delrgattr. By all meant let there ha a goad
rs I)n:rewash.n frilm the two cities and neigh-
borhood. We learn that Liberty street 31. E.
Sunday School have appointed !tar. W. A.
David.). 'father of the, Church, and Mr. Ed.
ward Ileazelton. daperinteudent at the School,
to :eptesent them In the Comma:ion.

Bold Itobbery.—On SunCay,olght the house
of G. W. Conn, merchant, to Florence. Wash-

glon county, was entered by tome unknown
(bier, tud beiteren two and three hundred
dollana stolen cut of the room in which Mr.Conn led wife was alerplng. Among the
Monty taken was a cheek for fifty Caere-oh theCid... flack of tide rity, drawn by J. B. Sib.worth & Cu. lip to Ulla (Imo no trace of-theguilty party has been dlson‘ered.

------

Dletrrtt Court—The tinatriet Court openedyeeteiday milliliter et tine o'clock for the trial
of mete, Ridge Williams presiding. The easeor H. T. Coffey, admleisetator of Harry Wood,degeased, re. The Allnghety Bnak, wan takenup, eta le stlll ou hid. The action is broughttoreccver funds In posecasion of the Allezheny
Bath, claimed to belong to the eatato of HarryWoods.

Committed to duil.—Ernest Miller and Isla
wife Christina. the turtles to whose hoes*Kar•
schen and Freeke depoelted large quaolinesof
tbelr plunder, bare been committed to jilt to
answer a charge of receldnAc altole un digoode. The
=into nthor tbpa 6rtles lll;:nd er freorrt were

e of Mrs.;eh
Miller to screen .Preeke *bow bet to bea con-
ning and dargerone woman..

The Young Alines Affiand..—Wfortmted
cure Privets 'Musses.- Poi:wile by druggists.
Ask.for the Young Idan'e Mend: ApauEttlefgiving the symtnoUts and 'treatment of rate
diseases accompsnies each Bon. of eau had
by addressing Young Man's ;Friend, Box 99,
Chicinnatti. with s three cent stamp enclossA,
tadohPt-ming, CharlesBuyer. diP.' 'MM.

Fox*Co.;Allegheny - •

Prom Yekterdav's Evbnitur.Gizette.
ANOTHER SUPPOSED POISONING CASE.
SuddenDeath ofaBrownsville Martha=
HIS BROTHER SCORED OF THE MUHL

To day a yenng man sought an interview withCoroner Clawson, at the Mayor's office, and re-
lated to him facts and circumstances which tend
to show ILat a most horrible and unnatural
murder ',KW; • ~mmitted In liroiansville. Fume
mut, ty, a h g dais ago, by the admlnlshiring of
1,1..5 The 'nets are in substance as

Fes lie ••r six yeare pao, (young Mall =Card1,0, a d C.”, d!,ss had been ei..y:1,4 0.1 roedry Yon Ca bib,o an, rod being am ,

.30 f Illt•ettled well, and was suppoiedby tic frier, to hare ureUmulated some Iliteenor twenty thousand d•,:lu hod its , immu-est, James 31cCandleas end John William Mg(landless, rcsidiug In Pulladelphia, and n sistik,Mrs. McC.,ce,-Alfe ofla-nee tisCdnee. ctriido •
ter, residieg Obi Pride umot, in this the.A few days ago, Mr. 1.•(marl NIA: sr.dless
Was hakrb 1:1 NMI nn attars Li! , Iynunterip, butbad recovered snhllelentiy to be able to walkaboutthe hotel where he boarded, and ez.smted to bewell again in a few days. Ho was etgagod tobe married to a Miss Mitchell. residlog in theNinth Ward of this city, and had all his wed-
ding clothes purchased, as the marriage was tohave been Solemnized in a Icw days. 'this wasthe condition at things when lie was visited byhis brother James. who, on his arrival, seemed
to 'ate considerable Interest In his welfare 11,
p'ocnred (Jr hart borne lemoninte add some
wine cake.•which he ate and drank, and was
immediately thereafter seised with a moat Vie.
lest Oarox‘ sm which continued troth death, •

enstihd la about half an hoar. The sad.
do..L.Felt bin death and the violent svinpuinia,
grin, rise to sospicions that the leinonsatii
!amid brit no outs seen-tad dispiard
to ei,t moo irm peso:notion Thu to niy wasbr• us hi to tb s rills , sod taken to the house ofhis e•Sto r, :Mrs NI. Carve, frne, whence the
tweet el Can to Into place. The body b,,anael
o•iy ode ...v.. 1., n .1,4" vier death,Sid the undertaker, Sir. !dye, s, on etc wing
It, el att., LLal:hers: was,,.ry appear-
at ct of preset:re of poison. the Only was
very much swollini and los:11 was odem& from
the month and tua. Mr.. McCain,' acco--i
Li r broth., brat, 11l bus ;.n-oned In inard,
tut of ei•trsel lo- tn.... 'I he body
breathe to „d.tats. Ir..- b. N. I 1., 0.: re 1.1
rise: / ich3. vault the

hi have the In 'era! t, tae
bbl, wing day, at the h. tr t.• 4 non,
Low, Orr. th, veuea-,y.tia.l tne dug
ntor ye. IMO I.—lab .1 I ha, b a• iy 10, In
i.r.tl with. t0-1 ho-r ob•! 11, al
,11111:rc4kti sr, 11 to. nPl.l...latz ••o,tent•
!,O• to hare tee h.leo they
1,11,1 upon be toe erib, of in,: rashly.

Toe :dy wo- icy, it, the eault, end the funeral
1.141, AAar /10, 10,Y arranged•

As I. MeCandi., ea.t dl.d ir,th
rnstzlim a will, hit onon,. Jam, son .roles
Walley, (the latter al., b, Ingher,) ttl itt.end to
lie estate, and left fur Brownsville fur that pur•

'Cary did not Like ow any letters of ad-
-1711,a, ration but they ,x2rtliti,lLhe COal.^.7llst f
ti e sherd it op mud befri, !oaring stated
that ib, y had idol ererrhing right. A line
u-dd Irnbrti I. lougteg to tae deceased, was
tater by them. but nothingles-known as to what
was done with the money Or how mach was ob.
talc ed. Both the brothers have since disappear-
ed—James alleging that he was going to
start hualne.s. and John Willtam stating thatbe would return to Philadelphia. 13u far as can
be ascertained, these brothers era possessed ofno means, and the supposltiou la that (learning
That terliatd was soon to be married) they
planned his murder, In order to get possesaton
of hie money. The friends of the family, al-
though strongly suspecting that poison had
teen administered, feared to make known their
suspicious to the pollee authorities until after
the disappearance of the suspected parties,
when al: doubt as totheir guilt seemed to give
way. The circormitaeces are cartainly very
strong against them—so strong that it has been
determined to make an information, and have
the body of the deceased subjected to chemical
analysts. Ir the facts are as supposed, the
crime Is the most flendLnh and unnatural on
record, exceeding In atrocity even the worst of
the Grinder cases.
Coon of Comm n Pleas..Triat List for

the Present Work.
The follow JIM Oct of eases has been assign ad

for trial In this coon duringthe week commenc-
ing Monday, Sept. 25. 1855

No. 59 Forsythe Brothers s Co. vs McCoy.
air.A t CaLander.

GO. itobleSon, Km .t Co. vs The Ardeseo 00
C,. mpaa y.

C.l Ales. Wright vs The Fourth Presbyterian

65. Mary A. J. Gall:tem V.l W. A. McCain-
lay O.

J idel.llo vs 511chsvl
67 Slartoret e. J Nielson.

1htw0r..../, Dee, 151 irrls.51 tn. Maio:ley VI Witham K tie.
54 it 0. flaivey vs. L.00911, A Co.
• Chen He:le-err ve Christopher
1. Jas K Gins and Fran,es E kin, hie wife.

for tineit laid Frane.s, or Jr o.
V!. J. B Smoli vs. Andrew livrtdpse.sue Sarah t Baneey Vi Andrew livr ,spes.
• Kh, Brown and B.itrllne litrowo 1113

site, for UPC of sat ,: Eatehne, no Stntitt.
82. Stdoey J. liteetno m Homy Sheplar,
'LI. Job, II .retta•k ve 'float. McGovern and

Jto. Gto Ett.her.
1.5 L. wts Frank ye Morritt Strong,
• •tistarl Deli es lorry 13,ricy.
.s. B,l4nee of LOC..itle,s.t ,t , v. Fleetc. C

inn. now. NI. NI.: ice' ve,t, '
t 0. 11 Ni, li. y. 4,8.'4 en in.,. Meit.cnis,

2. et. banclete Kos., vs Johu J. Brown and
Cttrottart Ir r

13. J
~

v. IVs.A iinestneo."•ner
of ettentteta: Wm. B.ttAtt,l.

111 Chad, 11..t.stetook v, A tarn rirslL
O 5 Pot« r, A.ti,n A eneJard vs lilassoa and

tic, Jolla Way, Jr. vs riusborgb, eon
W., Ai Celeste. R. R,

97. Robert \Waddle re 11,nry Crawford.
Ficbeek vs iathew Day.

99. Taubaig. Liviogstone di: ra. Edmond
Hod*.

191. H. HMl}car vs 1.5.1 C
102. J J. titewart. sod ELlzsbeth his wife vs

Jam es Huey.
103. Joh, Browa vs Jas.. Wood and Ibbert

Long.
104. '1 hoe, Sinclair and Ann Sinclair. Ms

wife. for use of said Ann vs Taos. Devine.
105. Alex. Murray vs. Josupb Ammond.
IGG Isnsh Purday vs Cieorge Peoples.
107. J awes Collins & Co., for moo( S. Clark.

too, vs Charier. Carey.
10$. JosephLode k vs David H.Rhoades, owner

of the steamboat Hobert Lee.
109. Adam 'Lineman yr John B. Shaffer.
110. I.l.bam Cowan rs L. Fisher and Fred.

Iw .

11 1. Mary Mates vs. Duncan Hamilton and
James C. Corry, executors of Mary Mates,

114. Joseph 11. McDonald and others, heirs of
Jam McKeown, dee'd., ye Samuel McKeown.

115. Elva Jaoe Thompson es Pew Updo-
grafi,

Ile. Peter Klee= re Pittebugh, Fret Wayne
nod Chicago Rallrood Co.

117. J. El. Clouse re A. D. Mlller.
Ile. George W. Heys re Penaesiveala

roed Co.
119. Wm. Rheum vs John 11. Cooper,
120. Henry Finley vs the P. R. R. Ca.
191.Jacob Wl:Mese!' ea Henry Campbell
122. Richard Lididslnger end Nimey Ann,

his wife, for nee of said Sauey Ann vs Deniel

t23. Wm. W. !Wirers vs theRouse of Edna
of Wentero Pennsylvania.

124. Jon. T. Foy and Elizabeth, his wife, va
John Anderson nod Jane, his wife.

12S. D. Farvohols and Christians. hls wife,roc of yafii eiriati•en, ye John Itehron.
PA; Goltl.t..A.LAy, vs J ter.
798. Gee ye H. Allen VA Vet.or Dr.au, owner,

an I James Du:, can, coot racer.
11:1) John Russell vs A U. Wilson.
180. James Dltanond vs. Wan. finnan.
131. I. N. Conrsln vs John On Rey.
132. 11. W. Morph vs John (Italy.
133. James Dryer VI Schmertzh Blakely.

Fallon vs. Sch meets at Bothnia.
181. Harding a 4 Brown Ts Win. Hama.

Selling Liquor VI, ithout License
Mrs. Margaret Cavern. who keeps an un-

llcenseddrinkinghauneln Pitt township, was
bronsht before Mayor Lowry today. on a charge
of IllrgOi liquor selling• tier house has become
a ficlicue annoyance to the nelahlx)ra, and she
bas !Ran repeatedly warned that If she did
mot quit selling. information would he made
agaleat bet. Oho p.urnited toa,..don the 113,
IDCM.t.ot bOVIG2 gt/EC on as before It lecamc
necrsaary to h ion her arrested. She Is
a widow with three small children. and states
that dm Los Covell CoMfollt,l to silt liquor to
malt tele berotlf. tOne was reqnlred :to dad
bail In three hundred dollars, or stand commit-
ted for tiled. oh., bas yet been .uuablo to Had
antpersou—wllling to enter bonds for UT, and
In the evert of her commitment twd of the
Wider n will Lace lobe teL to the Pear Rouse.
Theoilier le tiro puogto bo taken from her.

The Charge. Agalust August !Franke.
We have already eutmeratect the 'charges of

burfeary and larceny against Benjamin Bern-
ha,df. Stared:fall, the partner in crimeofAnglia;Frerke.Frette. The following' waded parties having
identified goods In the passeNsion of Freak°,
have made Informations against him : Oath.
arineßuser, James Coyle, Jain 11. Dialler,
Joseph Linda and Amelia Allen, for burglary;anti Illrman Bier, J. G. Baker, W. B. Laughlin,
fl. If. Bonsharmen and ht. McCullough, Jr.,
for Weeny. Charges of murder have also beau
preforrod against Benjamin Bernhardt Itarachalland, his brother, Richard Mancha% by officerColp. andagainst Manch:lll and Freak° broth=licaper. Offiter Culp, who If in r.r.w Y
search ofRichard Marsehall, Is en
Himhero with the prisoner to-algal ur 10-mOr•

Mattel Cann—11.161 L.:-for
Vlf ' ,

The folk:ming eases have been asehrned for
trial in this court duringthe preaetitareekt

No. 1. Jahn Levey, Administrator of the
estate of Win. 8. Larrly, deceased, en. David
W. 80. Administrator of the estate of HarrietH. UST, iy, deceased. and Edward 0. Hinckley,
trn.tee and guardian of the person and estate
of Ann Lovely, minor child of Raid W.n. S.
Lardy and Harriet H. Lovely.

4. Jas. P. 17alich ca. Cros'ay 11. Gmbran
James P. Tannerra. F. iaraart

Elt R. Smith aud Bnrna.
6, ?roil:lngham end Fteher VP. The steam-

Aoel G. W.
Foe ac d winnF, A-I,er%, ,te

b :,ter Conuell) and Iv.Le , LIA sTe. Ts. duo

WestHu Posn.W.,nu ,s 11,, dlsi V . V. ,t
.M 4 Lr y.

10. " co, wer \- littvfoo
h r . I.vith

li. J Si •ro. v... Ai,. sI,E)
A'l,ll Nth] svti,

v,..),,Fer1,
Iv Jo.vph Sinn vs. Msry M llrr a-rn. v. of

Mcs. NUM:v. dev'cl.
.151. Woe& ve..ln,. SSAfr,tt. .

20 Was Haertonn, ro'r. ttt J uo.
Athoty

21. NI ern inns Wert .I.lto'‘. of Jas. U. Watt,
dted. vs. 100. L. Levco.

24. ‘Vidoa Lidl4 La Itotft. liaitlega deed.
PltJahurgh. WaybeS: Calown IC. R. Co.

27. Kean & K. iler ve. Graeulee and
Engh Blleer, vanere of the attamhost "ladi-
ar,a,” Nu. 2.

28 Bsuwl Ural" A: 800 va The Pennsylvania
Ir saran. asd Y. H•flmesdi Buns G sr-
sly he‘a of Chalks A. Ilsv.

Wfillam Ash vs John Hutchinson.
Ast, and Ann" Asti, bin -3ire. to

ft ht of said Ann, vi Jona Ilutcblncalu.
;2. .lonn Co,bran re IraMem Jong,

I hum, sod Lsronl Junta.
tta War t dtrtln vs Joseph Woke. ;macs

3ielclbhen, John White and Wlitiana
James K Lon vs James O'Connor.

Pfi Da‘ld ii, Ryatl vs J. C. MeFenton end
others.

E.Jhb A. Lech v..lnba L. Leech. _
3 John S or's v+ Gwrer li,wman, Patrick

d Margaret wlic, wad 8p.1444
EILII=I . . •
40 1; IF. v- .1 :IF
41 A 11.Se0r. .1•/nn awl Ft , ~,

J. Sans and u.,.., .1 Y. 1
if lil, 0.

I,ltuF un i II

n, n. of the "Fl,..tatt.r," }{,/o-rt
brao end 11, oric, W. I'o.ll et, owours

the steam tow nom. "Lou aid r
45 .1. /, C.. .I•y ./rime. nI y.

the 1111 host Lill,nn R v- I). t. ,ch.
ran artri ti•V. W. I'.,rtlrnu, 0x :eri 01 1.11,
11. ...v •, /0

411. Pr:IA,. AottuHL,l
•

47 lint. Brown vs. Wm. (/'Veil mind .1.,14n

R and Plan y hie wife. VA

79 Stoßi,/, I 13,1ma 8.1.1., ,t
::N1 ,tt• Ihrlhr VA Tn.,
rnh tin' L nn.l other.
r,i. d..40 1. it Ti.V.ll.PAlrcti, A.lle

ghen) ,1 ei R. 13.
o

Wnll 1.11 .1 nn E Wunffer,
Eldue,. Geo Wilt. 1111.1.,.

Wn:tri.i Wail vs. E She IC.,bort
Georg.. Wiles and .1. Ihtton.

M. iner'n.Pitta.borelt Almanac.—This inter.
estlng annual for Id6d has kist been issued.
It Is • tilted Auld calcuisted ty Sanford C. IIill,

East Liverpool, Ohio, to equal, mean or
clot k time for the horisou and meridian of Pitts-
Maga, Lat. 40 deg, 26 min. 15 sec. N. and Long
,o deg. W. of Greenwich, or 3 deg. W. of
Washington, D. C. In addition to the tasual con-
tents of an almanac, It contains many moral
and Tahitians °race vs. For Fain at )diner's
News Depot, 71 and 73 Fifth street. Price, ten
costa.

Attack on Policemen,—At a late hear last
night, as ottlscro Cyrus Elsley and Dsvid
Bennett we,calling the hour at "The Point,"
they were attacked without provocation by roar
roughsorno throw several brirkhats at them. Two
othheassailants escaped. but the otllcers succeed.
ed In arresting the other two. The men arrested
proved to be Jas. Cooley and Michael Uongh•
eny. two notorious •'Point Rowdies," The
Mayor this morning fined each of them twenty-
five dollars and casts,

---
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I oa
Stury a ltherry Nun

General Grade continues very notice. The de-
mand for gooda of allaorta is so great ato er.-
b•uat almost completely the steel. aelatch It was
the ught would be subtenant to reset every want
der nt tl • fall season. its a comaequence, prices
have latgely miartuyed, entyrithatsodiog wiles
there ottott In toe Marlaytol. In al/ parts
of the colut lay the bum ~f workshop. that had
Lean In four years hushed has resumed, labor
meet.. withrartuusiestive reward, and every ave-
nue of industry Melte. oewhowrs The rolllmt
toms of t. Is Slot. Me said to to In full working
/0 der. ILL/general activity fa a, subject for gen•
erat rejoicing, If for no other reason than this
%tat It contemn!. the theertes of that large class
el Northern and Ell/0./01{1 irleod, 0/ the re-
belliyo who peetlicted //60, the Mows of war would
bring anarchy andfinamilal ruin no the North./—Gold is weaker, under the anoouncentent that
the November coupons on the Flee Twenty loan
will he sottelpaled. The amount required d 1113,-
ht/eh. The opening pries wan 113,1, elo•log at-
last!, It la tobe hoped that the Stock Exchange
will anal the Lomas to be called after the 25th„
ex.coupon, and ha that way aid the Secretary In
reduethg his gold be anew and forelag It into the
usual Channels of trade. Through the paymeateat the tinstuM House the Treasury has unlotemtlonally given more limners to gold [heaths Om
&metal ; mutton of thecountry warrant.. Thep»paymeat of Intereet Is a proper way of remedyingthe evil ranted by the lawrequiring gold for gut-toms' duties, and more eflicient thanWee of goldby the Tnuteury.—S. Tribune.
—the total Imports at New York for the week

0.11:0/ 1144, AB follows
Week end . Sept U. SapL 16. Sept. 8. SepL I.Dry 800ds-41,814,061 4,5.0,412 2,154,K04 2,881,4116'l nada,. 1,1i8,468 1,817.948 1,884,001 1,876,656

0.007.,6011 7,87;1`91 4,135,0UG 4,738,947
The New York Import. of dry gu0d..0.P....

fol:t w. withfonder return.
For the week. 1831. 1%1. 1861.Lo mil at the p0rt..51,073,235 $1,011,007 1801,094wn 00 market.. 1,017,010 1,101,193 1,610441Ince Jan. Isl. ISO MSC 181.0.E..asred at time port.sl7 133,731 63.89? 071 6.3,881,0911 !down on merited. 16,201,07 68,193,711 03,0.10,931

—l7eporte Somata lectors of Internal revenue In(1.0161. ?lye gratlfpni evidence of the abundanceofno,pry In the eutb, notwlthatandiag the ex•hausting procese It ha. -been subjected to within
the but four year., The sollestor ofhagueta re.ports having collestedNOwo hundred thousand dol-lars wilbin he last three months, and tile oolbse•
tore at hiscou rep, rt oat hundred and fifty thou-
slwa dollar. to too same period, altof which arefrom taxes on co, ton.

tiering to the It. canine traneportation facilitiesLoween Ueorgl► and Washington, these revelpts
nave sot yet been forwarded to the human byre,but are safely taken care of, In oat we being
~.ipostioul in a Clara honk. and I the nth •re piece.'
ui.csr a Limitary guard, The Uollector of toter.na Rev.,. for Cho District of et•....tynmery,
Ala , rot oast; that there will be 100,000balesor ototou ant to the market Iron that =Mittalone In a short arm—Pall& inquirer.

Ne urdetetatol that a Witt= psevaile lasagneof the rants.` hous.e to title ally,by whit!' thegooelementlee On the sales is evaded, and towhP hwu call tin attention of toe tinted Sus teanate, rhos to thiscity. According to the Internalrevenue law, stereos ere requited on be placed leaall owes at the tat. of One per thousaufl dollars.Weare Inforrurilthat parties, in order to erode
this tee, when isorrow.us, say emo,eoq Inste d let
its I ,g a how I.r It, en withal n fAO stamp would
harts to be placed, draw a cheek on a battle forion,. at, On 411101 they ranee a 2 smut sump, ludga

is chook with the bona.,with th, eotiatsrals,sod thusrob tips govssortiont of 61.9 en Of eoursa
the I miller le squattysultry with. the 'droves ofthe note, sod tellable to the paucity which the
law attachts to Mach elolatlon.—Ctlougo Trienne

Cis, Bunton Colurarres.l.l Bufte/Iti, tot ler date of
Pet trios Inet, leterit'o copper stuck, In the f it-
loWlpg alt very eoropliniondary style

, l per. are DO do Wavering.. Franklingum riot letit IIenema at 12%; Copper Falls at
2311 , A Valhi tat yoa their onions' is "up" (or.
neat arta, and inters his again to be driven fan.
orarr. This hoeof • oaks le Ihe last hope ofrawlyof our young eprekttellve friends, and they me on.
1.4Milano to ••Isaap the thins sloths.' 11 possible,
and it In tofide end. swot.3ot y. that, as we are-tu
honied, en aloe{ te tobe ma In to seep ea Otte:-
neon board got. g. If this Is doom it will have to
is no Improvement over the former One, whielin as, lu wing lesiteete, an egregious humbug.
Bash, thaellfeetUrlng and other solld shares; areton heavy for this tweet. and it Loewy topper.

fall them lo this hour of need, there will ho a and.
den sad folded retreat from ,f3ibste saran. W.have beep rewound withof .ateto retell.= to Cao.toil, •4t.etossi.ory remark.," whits we tare yea.
tursd to make 0000tfOlhe 501110of allele topper
et, Ohs, and parties sett Se names ire Ore half tn. -
tilted tofneart here, have prealet us to read en I.print varlolla iaeorable nettmeats,' reesdeedMedd from -the mine.. We hove neither time no:
spec° to bestow apoo !Rotator.. I ode d..riplion. Threenfourtneof treat "reports., are afolited
up tot the orestsloas sag pass.' round to prep ire
the go oeultg shareholders/oranetber assessment.

Maine Mocha.
Boston, Sept. 26.—Ihe follow:ng sra the Pdo; aof hilt:lug Stocks bid in this city to-day z Otte-trot, 40; Copper rallm. yranklia, nyi;

11; • Loran, 411 1.10 /loyal. 84; Quee.h.gz,
load, 31 Superior, 34,

avirstittaticn
lif ortivt, Sept. 2s. is

The general markets were amslerately active to.
der, taking trenthltur Into roaMdcsatlas, but
Lam, La an aburslanse of roam tar laigovesseet.
Prices, geueredly, rile very Linn, with an advanc-
ing tertdcnay.

GRAlN—Wheat Ls firm and modeiately active
butunchanged; sale of 2 care Oslo Red at SIAS;
and I do prime at S. Aa, Data to fair demand
and firm,with &sale oft oar at 18;also small gales
to stores! bness, for new sod old. Vora continues
null the onlysale reported being 1 oar intriia Ear
at 16. Barll yV la demand, and luny he quoted
•161,z5 per bash, l a to quaint..

FLOC: n—ls arm 504 I.llly and prices
although unrit.nrril, eve wed I!! t.honine I o'e
euntti rte qmoe from store •al i 9
eprirg, and Sitilliel.6o for Win er Whew orladi
of Foggily. rale of too tibia ••Svrds," g.o/acetc.., at

Nicol, is firm, and 1,114es 2, ve
nano advantad. W's Sq. 5420. rep.irtt-,1 i

at 12,40:-. a.cc Si..e• a,
I.

it

fiche.s if. ougar lurtd flu. at
r. iwiwg quote.l at r.rdi ad I \lead ist

hi 1 f:l4—ls log In more ttey , but the 0--
mend la (slit up to toe ripply as et, a.: 11:tce•
ore well sustained. We [iota soles in lots of sortie

packages good Co prime fresh packed at 2443 ,Tie1,4 Laid.
he,C4e—pirmbut irregular. reties twins redone.

et 2.142501.6. nod sue.e holders asking 21.
HLESP.—Firw. with reported emirs of 4U

Omit,. at20d21:35.10 liambuilt i9s/m, mud 3.
do W. H. at lelol9.
sfEfts_ epSeed is stewly. with sale, of
Push r. ed at ,11,01 Foss. Seed ta ,10,0 a.:

am: 17, IPP •Itio,ed firm 2.1.5urre,.. No deco and
10, two, and tut 11.1,/e utrotih.,

ATI.I.E.S—In mead eupply. hitt an
char re‘i, hL:k trt the •11.1. belng st t4,..ted.t;

hei
WEFT I. •' TAT Ei—Tbe 0Up;,19 I,oluzw hat It 1.1 CI k tutc., rule

en•ler, een .s. Low quote of t-1,50e4., ” vre 1,11. fur

—NO. /4\14 111 111 mow quote.l at .$1.,02
PEAHL.!—Ntr.; sale 01 10 1.1111• /111)L

==E==B
PITTS B U RUM PETROLEUM MARLiET

Fntnar Dept. Z.lBO.
CTltl:DE—rbe Merkel for Venda eru vbry drt

andeetuee hat ervittd t .dap, .id an wtltlt wen
t t reference to the soles below reported, p, ices,
Its Veeel vanred from Ito tli cent. per gnflce. and
et. en at Lite advance. Pb. /tealat.tl tieetne to be piny
Li, to Ifit 1upplt Sate, W./m/1,1. .It,j. Z,̀ to r

Itte at 21, no ;. at 2J'y. I.:1 :2,
tted nt .1 tt In Lull, tat 2.5 Our la..ettt a.l-1 eet
fr. sr, I.ltt•.•) rejt.trt Cr...lt-I.ra. at ..tt•. 'lt at1.41,15 t et t :tit

kit eI Eli—The runrkot tut hou ic,l otl coat I
Tel) firm, btr.ll tor premer.e nrk.l .le Iv

I ..:Urinee e reerr!eted. In coalel•L•oce
I.hLeos. n Ith L. t tc l p few excopt.Llll.. /1 •• g5.,1r l Lose up, ntol in roan! (macs, tore an.! SM.<

scov the ehr•d. the epot, prime elf, to ands
toe, is (.1113 quore.: RI tlr.efalC..Pa Inc rtrg

eg,l i,ll dellv:red In Pail/W....Wile. Ws h ,ve
Lot Ogle ft 'it repstt, 10co- •'lluteLlos ,n'c'•
hr../ d.

•

to:toLe, di Ilisll la Poi.adel,
'Thr>.l.,.rltateieof 5-u I•tds totod uo Si.
men %L. lot o.lr r. r, at Uric, on the sere her .

rod rooset, and 4 st Iu.:y thnke tilts re.,

f,tLn`• rite "L. ioll To.ohd and Ur n,
11,VII) U. osie now tint,: •1 %egIL,Ul4O

LtA AND ISESILALL! Char,' is some
Ityhir) fur l'esolunin, hot \.p, oppeats 'cc

oLestCl.. fly U. Alerted The homer Belle Pretty
res4.l) al 46..0p.; Ltd, s. Llie the latter Ls scarcely
eve r n cattohed.

H ECErPTS— file receipts of tell by the Alto.
iteby note our lest report, were es 10l
lows

000 Joke. Mstsbienay—.-.IVO
hhihessLewls.. . 29.. Fisher % fire ......- 1140
Cook A lierner
S. Ix A l3.lierher 70 .1. E. puizkler 92
Jas. 291 2/ 911. anti/414.r ...... 0420

PETHOLEI 1111 •POCKS IP MEW Y/IKK•
Specie/ Liapatcn to Western Prete

New Your, Sept. 23, 1966.
Piro, 13oe.an—rlthoAs Creek, 8.101 Buchanan

Farm. S); Webster, 140; Central, MOO; ~etualr,
48; First National, TI; 011 Crete, 35; Al•t011o-
tock, Tl.

Sitcom, HOonn-01l Creek, 1..9
Publir L .... ,-korsgr—nlir, Omer--Clifford. 1 66;

/31, beam Farm, 97; Pith°le IJreek,./1151 Webster,
1.69; (./t1 ()reek, 2.29; Excelsior, 12? 55912, York Pe-
troleum, 2.

Miens," Bonim—Ructinonn Fenn, ISO; Excelsior,
76; Montana, 11.78; United States, :tan; 011 °leek,
2.19; Webster, t 46; Cherry Ran, 11.

NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.
Special Dispatch to Western Press.

Now Yono, Beryl. 25, MS.
The Pet.leum market la firmer-tor all ,leeerlt,

Doi. and priced ars a shade higher. Urn is attisp
220, klenns4 is BondVane, nod Prem.-MVO.

i:IMM:!
he l'omansalonerof &grtculture authorizes the

101 l wing ateuerut ht as to the conduit,, ul the
rut •as the tow day of re pheattaw . I at, b. •ar

crop hen tee.. ed au at'datohar Injat y fear"a the
weather tante ale report u( lass month; but thr
quality of ha c ts clot good, est.. the
Western States, where It was •Irtelard by blight.
andrt.st, ame.l as by the wet weather dunngthe harvest. It( the old retest an hand theth
tot As much ea supposed In the hand. of farmers,
fur mush oflt was bought In July and August la
ther.ast

y
and ,Middle t.tere Wan but Me

Ile at anthole dunes the latter part or the Swa-
the:. Tb. tnat rep received uu great deal of 1.4,147fr. In thewet weather. sad It may be regarded al
one of the largest oat craps ever Intaal la the
country The Injury to the nay 111 the West Was
very great:ln the East it received bat little dam.
age Storm wet Weather. Generalty tat quality 1
eu•Al, except in the Slate. .5 Otis, Indiana, 1.111-
htila and Bis•uttrt. The cora aro,, snug to the
.atanaso neat and moisture of the weather, nesercapre rumen, tujuty. fa the Weal. may be
legaldsa as tea greet. at atOr yet this...l to
loyal State. lhe condition or the tuba...or crude p
was iasurable,the weather belying It very couch;
but, as reputt, las, alons.ll, the fiat 001 platted
wss uch leas t teat year,my-costly to the
largest tame"; produclag States. ,orghttna, Ile
the *urn •rop, u sacelitht. Buckwheat, i• 00. le-jurist by a premaluss trust, wslia goad. Potatoes

mauy localities. there ureic luau:atm. of the
rot. and. Inw•me placea, the crop was very mu .11
irptreo by It. 'rho continued hat Arid tumid westner blobs the lint of September clocaabha spore-
heamous that ads disease may pro re eery infurt.
pus; but mil, the yieldmay be very good, ite the
anauttut planted was so on greater thth usual.
In eh State. except New York, hops have ripened
well; but In that state tre crop ha. sustalned an
irjury uf four And a gustier tenths from lice. rho
crop le, therefore, Injures arrlously , for in taw
New York produced 9,"4541,00. pounds of the

In the whole count. y. Every State thtarn. a decrease In the number of fattening hogs.
The generaltlecreue is.about one tenth from the
number last year. So tat•s returns were pub.
Ilahed of the number packed that year to the
West, It was 2,422,1T1. A tooth fthcreue on the
ntiml or would be 2•11,211. Letters accompanyingthe retorts. of corr“pOndent• indicate that the
hogs are youogerand smaller than usual. out la
good condition. The air nthly report for Septet.
bee. containingfull returns of the a op., he., snit
bepublished neat week.

Nevi York Wool Market.
The malice:. for Llomnatk Fleeces has ['.enrath-er quiet since our last, but there ts 0,. [Max...Clow

Ih the firmness ofholders andthe sties have been
atfull previous prices. There is no tip.calmive
feeling, end the transactions are wholly for cou-
snroptinn. In mitten Wools a mode Ate [rule
Is doing, sod •Il kinds except low medium., mill
freely at full prices. Gav pet Wools ore tofair de-
mand sod Um. the ulna since our Pant a...mecum
1.50,0c0 lbs IlUatelateFleeces, nearly all at 60410 e
for plate anti Western, bit lualudiug small I
olio no Virginia attbir:9.so; uowastpid tohie
Ohio, 18; sr.' extra Pulisa, Ed, 10,1mIl It. Ton-
i:washed, &Yale, 280b•les lies t, 25di3, tho latter
for new clip Merino; ItiOdu Gape, match at31et12,
but Iceitadlos smell lutechoice at 42; also carotids; -

ab e Douskot on private ter as. liy su tion, 311
bales Entre Riot sold at cosh.—Chisetcrcia/
Litt

Boston Iron Market—Sept. '2 3
There ta no cheats, to note to any desertptioo.

The demand Is *teed) , and the stoaka of both for-
else and domeatio plpsod relined Dar, very light
to agent.' hands. .

Sale. or Scotch No 1,Eglinton and Gartsherrle
brand., at 145,60047,60 per ton, American No
Noe 41 per ton, sash. Charcoal lug I. 'cry nem at
$6,0711 per ton, cash. Bar iron is fiat demand, intoil holm store, at full preetotre rates: :Wes or0, Eamon at 11C06106, relined 1111ettil per ton.ita. 'road Iron I. wore quiet butheld at full prices,Eralleh rata are ecm eaand nominal, 1it.545,60per
too, gold pito. American do are in fair demandfor sootnein •elornetit, at X8. 5, currency, per ton.delivered at nallei 142,00 for twrolltne; soil $43450for old rule. Russia sheet Iron le firmer, rollingat 731,,(125c In lota, and English do at7010 c. Nana
hare advancesl to le per lb for assorted sites.

IMPORTS IST RAILROAD
PITTS..UIan. roam Wangs & Coteau& K. et.,liepreseber RB.-2 ear. oat., Patterson4 Ammon;

I can. Wheat, Ilitchceess, MeOreer3 ea co; 104
bbl. o,.ur, C C itoklea 1 t CM limey stem, 1....110-
lode); lad aka ...hero, It Wallace; le Lent Maid',
Ur/ O, 11 ,ra & co; 3 'ears stage+. J Italys;
02.barn la flour, .7n. giardteer, 80 bp tlm•Lby

teed, Kin, uatrielt, Herres & eo. *den b'eome,
\V Moore, I. oar metal, Menlo, Carer IIihickell;68ski rage, )betray et Clark) 48 obi. oil, J K Liar-
b oU. ;1.2, ales rye, Lt Wallies;22big cheese. U
d:e; 11 bola apple*, ohrlver & I.lzusr; 1 car barley,
11.t.hcock, McCrea.. ri to; 1 oar wheat, Person

00th bb) bacon, 25 bat . candles, J IC Delworth
co; 11.al• top., W H °armed & Soo; 12 roll..leather, Delange & Chestout; I3G bbls apples, n
Uel-shsed; to boa soap, MoDouald K Arbuckle; 10
bbls flour, W 1.1nhong:10 keg. butter, ado lard,
Meek & Armstrong. 1 Oar wheat, S S JAI 'Kat tr.
Cr; 21 bbla batyles, B I..Vahneatock K co; 32 Bock.
wool, 12 0 Orubb; 10 dug tubs. Head K Metzger; a
dodo, Seghn.le. & Vosk•nap; 'I do do, 6h...costar
la Lang. 60 do palle, eto, 14,1110. Ltatrd Patton, 10
do do, Mess. & Conk; to do, K.lrkystrlek. &

1.40;1 car barley, J fi
Ccev el-nem AND PlRaeeeaU Halt Sept. 25.

.3pie tobacco. Baker, Srolth 1c co; 1 hit; seed, I`
()Jed/tory 12 enelre J W Wu/W.1.611;114o no,
/Myer re CO; DSbags rye' Meek h Armeiroorg;
Out flex aced 21 tics ray, WP Berk es 00; 21 SireIced, Henry Res, Jr; I cat barley, J h W F•tely;
'What chase,ll / Delis ley; bbls apples, Camp-fiello,Thitchinson; IDG rolls; lesther,(lbue Keefer;
21111 burs iced, J h W Val/lol; 215 bogs ode, We-
ringleD & Co; 20 thls FON; II Midi tons..
co. al Hesl; ado west, ;ft 11 Potrahrod; MI bags

lees, Patterson tr. AtamoOLEls doz pall. 10 610wee, 05 Del Ipins, Little Baird 'et Patton; • o ears
Wheat, d Linen a wino htds .sad W H
Moat 124bbls apples, W A Green; 13 cars Wheel,
XeDDedy & Bro. •

414.snit8sr Braxton. Sept. RS —ICI aka Ilix
seed, 11.1 B uyearor a gar ataves • & en;
tie bags. wheat. Notde a Austin Obis sus.
Ler zy 2do do. I, Slice:Ml 2do o .7 Crii.didd;
177bap, barite, fr & P Acrid; bbisapPles. H H
Davlas 1 car bidet, Jos Craig; lot stone w•reril
Dirt;2 Cite stares, 0 Soleinonst 6 arc Wheal,
'Erni:Lady & 11 o; 10 doarartsashboarda,liatua la Bet.
diet 10da&brooms,•. la Stott; igegirwlaN Flittat
& Lam

BT.E.iolß{haTB.

IZALTIEIORE AND FrIEDEII- jr-Ef
HdESHU.hOI.I, V4.—The new andconinssesitcus Steamer WENUNA.II, Lieut. Jos. I)Bawer, rum regularly between Ufa shoe, portll

onto s peek, Kevin: ilsitimore. scum her. wheeltout rf South street. every RFIUAS fiFfEtrisI.4(K.iN,ias. 4 u'eleets, and Frederlckstrurgh, everyTUESIIAN AIrEKNING. Paasenrers and Freightcanted at low rats. Through Freighturonaptitattended so. -Merchandise truesBoston clewYor k '
philadoleshia, or elsewhere, consigned to careSt4.IZMI be,tritien charge of ink•mesliatelylapon Its antral to Bala one., chargi4prid, aid forwarded prornyttv, tree of eortinilsislues: Pennon. from the 'Northern States desiring
to view;the Battles -Ptehis of Virginia, or to lookatter the Skulksof frtt.%ds and relations killed lit
the battler of the Wilderness, Unincolloravillee,Vrederieksi WO, or espoltsytesnia Minn House',have a ,splendsd opportunityof doing so by thi,9route. wt.:Nor:Au fs_provided with excel,
lent Strste.roorcs and Hesth'lccommodations, 'task
IS in every respect a.first.elsoss Boat, txinglnere. o
fast and, commodious.

Forinforsr,atlon, !might or passage, apply fo oh
address dr/S. WHITE., Purser, on postal, or

JOS.. Jd...IILS TYLOB. 2 igunts =

212 Weit Falls nv.. Raisin:sores. Aldi
31101PLIIP, LITTLE

TinCH, AN BOREN h. FORT
sratm—rt *learner J. A•MILL, Onnt ohn
Woodburn,a 111 leflY6 abovo on diLTURD.3.Y
50th mg. . • -

For freight orrslogßapllon botdd, or to
WS J. P.COLLNULP:4WOOD, •ntI4'.1

F (:?,„FLi'INClNg uti.Tl dt.L.ol3lB-16pianon.
George steamer Attoorraur No. 2.. spume
George Seeds WM leaseas above on Mt/NMI il210 t , 1r .t. . . .

Forfreight orpomp epply on board, or to :i
JOEIN'FLAUK.VEII9_ i._ .1tell . • J. D. (7,O,LLINGWOODI'r OR CAIROAND BT; LOWS.

--The nee new steamer BURNIE,
Oat.D A. 11. e.haw, ttth lenvo'se, Above on SACSUNDAY. the sa•linst.-

I.od/hlerPaean& apAlip on boned or to
• J. D. C r; wOOD

let In JOHN rLADIS., &gent&

AkD46fL.
MIUM;Gii
Chronic Diseases,Coll.9llloooll.Scrof—-

ula. syphilis. Sem6al Debility,
and all Female toraplatuts;

Y

DRS.. AMOS cVdOIINSON
140Fs:aurt*EStroeto

PIT NBUR4II. PA.
TestlmontalT from Meg:radical Proles.doe and Others

Xr. Editor: lc ts. 'eh h ore / make knotinthe following facts to the outlier, bettermitsay taitimru y may be of aermeSP to Irlattricvalid whobithitherto failed toobtain Selle-fc At asrapt.lam
dolt r no more than Tnet:OP tts,„ wo medical s tow,V... a lour city, in consalhg, that . .l have goo.
S“sfullytreated several v ety:Pad ease* of teriltarweakness and (male to ,touts, by adopting ekemote 01 treatment now preskribed by Dra. Atonea Johneon. • a •

Fur female weakness Seto maiknow of anytiag,
that can equal these trmetler, I Lamp
them for a groatmany Ladle. Vor harre beim Unto
bled for yearn slit seamen:SAO Inevery velar,
perfect cure has been grieved; vary bad
crate have yielded to thlers4.3ecrY thelatnek thethe short space el Awaweeklib, - •

Yams, teepee. fully,S,(Signed) W. F.4lltE/IWIN. ;Qv-Cleveland, Ohio, 1teem/.as 4 ms.
g2TIFICATE FROM THEa SrI.:DIL HASTIL7O

MOMMIL=M
'kearttry that Du. Ames a jinliscua 1 medleizer

haoPeetiml tuir tUO. sin WAS *wiled to debiltzir
=,Yhie'rs. rLeacrareaVilalinwg.

impokant to tadie&
Our YERIOD/CAL DliOP*lvil.t. lartng on the

InnLally sickness-1ncarn of onninn.-tton from Bop

:.ttIse. Price N. Et.—Lealifs wtto , are prig:,
atahould rot WO them. ,
ante at Fnmale Wealuteee, certefri cur%r.floJection for the 11121113.es or kOacorrNoot, =.- -—r,

' BISXASEEI OF TECE.BI.OOB.Drs. ADM I Jaheera—Deer I wart again
elate that your remedies lsr fulsoad blood
diereses aro really excellent. 'orworsts,
ha or teepacillea.of ter blookil tad they neer,
hal to curs erbro used U toil.- bare Sue
antio 4 to ceirlsig - the Worst resided slPhtild sow
tooar timpani', In theabort suttee tan:maw:Um

F. W. Ii..A.LSLIF., M. D.
Obirametl. December Web, ltla.

SEMINALWJAI&ESS
Drc eta. Aginson: 1 tuve *bred, by the we of

3 our remedies, several Pettenri ,,,thitt hag OM/ L.
wait, at the Lunette Asylum (rem the evil etteets
of seminal weakness or e,i1.04.ry habits. Yoe
such one. 1 eonsiner nothing.*equal yourrtict•
Icipre LLLINS,

Albany N.Y., Oct< her lath, OD.
Teske rortlemlar Notteli..—Drs. Amos h.

Johnson atiOrtS• ail those who guIIVIII4II/114 them.
Woos by Improper Indolgencaeand sohssry hen..

'lt., which ruin both body and4nti,unBtttngthem.
for eitherbetimes, study, socitf.y. Or carriage.

These are son e of the mad a..?41 melancholy et.
fe eta produced by early habit/rot youth, Woe!Wes kneee of the back and fist's, pains In th-
head, dimness of sight, loss o !muscular pots° -
pslyitaLten of the heart, dynpeiyala, nervous DT,tabillty, derangement of the dq,est,f re function
several debility, sympto.ns of erittsumptlon,
Dr. Azusa h Johnson have ige many years

elusively devottd theirattentimt Loth° treat .1110
of tee disorders refeged to in ties* tat-elm:in:a

Address, line..Afairs es atitENSON,
No. 14.3 .00rth street,

.-Mlttabursti. Pa.

lIU BIPHREYB
ela3:lmdrtimeed

Homeopathic Specifics
•

Hove proved, from the most ample eemlenne,emu. ...as, .I.lnyie,efficient taltd telfabke Thare the only medicines perfeetlP adapted to popu-
lar use—soample that InistakesMannot be mule to
using them: so harmless, se to t•Itfre• from danger,
and se efficient as to be always Oellatffe.

1,- Cend
No. 1. aurae Fevers. Congratihne, Innecem.

don dez. " Worms, Wore Fevers,
Collo .. ,:t• 21

I. " Crying Celle,otteething co 12.
tma

Diarrhoeaofvhderea or adults
V " Drosa lCelleov". Ortsiod, alloys

a. " Cholera dlorbai, MUMS hi
1. " Coughs, Col*, *maid, 'IS:a. " Rea -.Sa, Toossi aachs, Pseud**liI. " eses.Headaches..,*

10. " Ilyapeesela..l3Ul StomsM...:.:,* •
ii. . 6v pressed, ses§ty end pun , .tel perlais.....c, • iii..41115,
12 " Laecorrheva,- ,on- Whites 5;16.. x:le, ".• II soap. bores 00_104. Ohl
U. " Salt

Co.,
=seam, .11, (Sqdpelasahap:s'i ,i.e,C anIL " Ithemmitisco, .al Ithermeatio di

palm 4,...........4....
IL " Fever sad AXltil, 11/1111 Fey**11. " PUes. 11100231 or este**. •
10. . . Oplitalmy, sore, Milazaidales.. is
in. " Catarrh,scuts orSehrm*Lonu.SO
20. " lib...Pint com', spasm**

SO
omens , .

M. " Asthma, opuressee; 60 ,
22 " £m Dtsohavdel, impaired __. _. _ .

hearing . .....

63. “ Scrofula, ettlargrrklo6o43 60
2.1. " General Detausl7. physical /A ,

liVewlnft• 3.: •25. " ' Dropsy azus&cadatzSecrotwas... 66
26. •` Ewa Meknes., or. 3l3knesa from 60

ing 4v. " It
ru
Piney Diseatie.:Drarel. 60

66D. . Baryons DeblUty. sahhastemlislons, laD6watarr . die. •.1.chances
29. " Dore Blount.or (P4ur.er
60. " Urina.r 6..,60211ii;66U6C0. 6 :,•D. . 1 Painful Peeler:l4., crew with 66

rtpastrir 6........ .......60 .
~.Wz. " Sztfterliirre at UhiEtre of DM...IW- 7,;3a. • 1 Eplleysy, Span.; St. Vitus, . --...Dance 10084. . DiEtherle, 01464itted SoreTreat 4.-

0.4.11{L2 0491/ 1.:1CAWS 01 10 CUL% morocco case-Sand book •coaplate DI(lase Of 2, 4Lute vials, In morneettia,nd book. dOOCase of 20 large vials, plain case sadb00k... 6 OttCane of 16 boxes (Nok I to 16) sat* book 700
S. na. w•-crsi,*csAT.

Who/u.lO agent, FAttabUrgbi PA.
For sak by E. NINES, 29 dralifideld street,And IJ. J. EAST, 104 Feceral Aldloghtoy.Bold at JOSk PH FLEMINCVN Drug ,sad Pat..ent Medicine Pepot, No. 81 Marge. at., corner ofthe Dismoad and near Fourth fvlo9yedd

COUGH no MONK
TRY RTRICRLAffIob

MELLIFLUOUS (HMO BALSAId
taiwurixors COFI3IIBALSAM Ls warranted to eure!d)orighe, Ooidrlioerseneee, Adams, Whoopthj Clough, SonThroat, Cordaurptioa, and all NArecb ona M IraThroatand Lungs,

For ante by c=at Getutrot LlOPote.d gy
Fourthstreet, id, CL.

AZ the Mailer!a= ape Inagam rbooauasabDR. STHIOKLARIPS 111157.1.0LeDLERA ZeLl2.lTITREsa the onlmourtalncenZelvIHairliautarsliDysentery. It lee scaoldsdalon Astringet',Abaochants, taluituantzand fa and InItoerect a aura attar M n • • ramphave
kloc sate by Dragging. Gans .eg, i.t Dcg, trialfourthattest, alnelanati,

STRICELLEVE PILE REInEDY.
DB. sTRIUILT.IMES PII.B ,44. amain OASaural thousands of the ore= oasis of alma maWeeding /Ilea Itgives tmmedlal*rellalm and shleeta •permanent. rune. Try Lt dlzOtty. nits was=to to rum
For tare by all Druggists. Cienera9 Ikrpot,ll CultFcrarth 'treat, Cl.noinnatl. O.

Dvapepaia, Nervatisneao Debility
DR. STRIOR:LA.ND'S TOrau..w. can saconenenn tame Inntettall WithMSSAppetite, Ladirtstion or IFEEpepsIE Nersouumixand Nervous Dabuitp, clertsc Tae,pg Tame,11 is • vegetable prepare... a, free_tromalcohol).liquors; it strengthens the srhole &BMUS systemit er”tesa good appetite end is m.s:trantadti0707trycpcpsla end hictVona Deo/1117. kr,

•It: sale b
GEORGE 8. KEYSER PRLibargh.
R. E. SELLERS &IN.,
JOS. FLEMING.. A.
N. MeCLARREN et Itt?„, a
Uli R1.P.3 strpEß.
J. EL FULTON.
GEO. A. KELLY, : ORE.oataidEt3..aam

FORTI TZARS
illy naztvezinustasis:;•:,times o• •anomie...lgo- seldomultraMaus. l•ng residence Ist city, ay..- tryamount or patleata-treated. turn rby rata alt .."auff.eler.t proof ot my abscess. - -SPLIIMATOR}3IIM.A.,orS.EBI:Iwzamuzu •And all descries aching -e• cared la alamb 'tauter Clam than hmetofo by ray

VIXIETMILE lIESSEDII3. eltifilatnet soot toany part of Um Union. All letterglaust aoatataj.seamy CO pay return postage. CorritiPoltebluell_heKseared. Other, SS S'IIITHFTELD nroets marline-motul. Andreas W.lIII.AIISIIWP.Lamy sloe ono pi -14=m.

PRIVATE DISEASES. .:.r:
';i4, . . .

..

. t
Mee 253% PEWS STSECT, c4r Hand, .

For too cure of allOtrelues of agaterattan,flow two to fool. arum, 1,7 an en 0newandistil~,rtmem, A too, se., trs t Weakr.esa, and an Met'&seams (Atha genital organs, sad MIMIprevention*
Acare warranted pr money reloodA.

Vince houra-7 to 10 A. II. 154 tOIVInda its 8 tr. 19.,Aoirsas litters Ntr..•=l4 Pfttli ettliet.. ctori .- -

CELINE 'WOltDETROLIA ALA. .1.,J. afiR. a LEG-Ey, hlaunfacturerlof his Gets.,bratee Patent thyreved

wrax. ToibEs.: --r
SANSOM PLIST.• AND V7/kwayin REAMIhOltS. and all FIXTURES USIM INn} OIL Aria sew, WELLS. 0..as Sad ae • zOHIO STP,RET,no the trr4-roue' of the Siamcheater Pastrertgee- Railway. P.aa.17..6-Li. GISENY, P. L. .-

e.r!lelner attention is InvitodetAls latevs.e....ents in Jan arid Joints, um& of'LS.porch Sligo and Low hloor Iron, aunentl'elerprenly for them. All PATtI W. ,,, Tar3Zed lUD/traf3ied. MM.• - ;•tO AtUldltid MIAS) RIO PingUM SOCIIS Atti :set. filth:Lazy ether of. Ids sun tura having'the same number. Snare ltimiz:l.l Machin ,Work wide toruche. We taritethafrublia tot di ' -and exatatze, tuul judgefor tlloinatilyest any-or.,challenge equality of traria:mainly" and esinnyet • •team. Sdad for CsollindOircular..s-fyleamman
AATEW GROCEItY—The atepudgar4 hag,opened an •

EwrittEtt SIOCK • ' 4tree'and WYI.L sEt..tuTED.tinoarnitzs' --tteir.tvrw It,ORE. staitlog toattics nor.rum, tbev wneldeel atteattoo Lc their atom( ofElstera READS -BOUND CEDARWARE.J. EL'SCOTTt2O lyres cent: ZAeltytwd letup grue:4

" '•:6ScEI.IIII7. 17.1Ka2.
Nett York MO,let

Maw Tome. gap'. 0.-7errritter-seDull anda *bade
latter.at t*021.5e for .1111.111ar..

ktoria—Market its better, arts.logs.= fete Re,
• tos t•tate . 1,9 Srs9.oo for Extra A. H. 0., and
Q41,t0 Ior Trat'e'Bra Nil—,be market °foal 7g etutet ;
Icaleced tothe sale. are 8,09 d bbla =trs otade, for
betobei Nertember. at (8,23 .

iti.fcr--Qcuet; small meta of Western at
26.,tepz,au.

0 aAlx—Wheat better, at si,&vim for
O.'ira. Speak,, $1.a.161,70 for 113t:arautres Club,
.1.7,41.1 g lor Tmoer illtliesokele,.s2,too,2,tl for
Ne se S obs Snste, .4 1810 "Saber ALW1144.•
Rye tot. t. B+rlryste.y, at shout 31,90. Fartry
X•u so•et. Core heavy and is tower, at 8. 4@904
for ,r nod 5109 Z: for •0110 d Mined West-
eta lire...A Oats henry, at -1.432n; WhlSe
sou, d Is nr fi.fit!,e ford Western.

r,,qtll.l. and stencly. Suzsr quiet:
N, yy AlJtatinaS .L124.

A 2,,,;Ve for Crude, boU42. for
Eirhtscits os, a, 11 7bsySts fo. Reborn Free,

1'7., I.,—Port more aeetve and flr.nal., at
Yew Msyy—stostnt at 423.e...ab,

lezia 31 :Al to, 1'64, (0
0 n., ,er toe Yesal. 3.5,0.t.h1y

Now Meer, lur ktober, Seller 00 ,1 balyers' apcina.
at • 1,,r 0 ts Prime Mess, lor go:o-
-bee, buyers irlr 2.1 52.20 taea.14 Beef atemly,
tf1a9,...0 for P:azu Meta, and $114541,..50 Eatra

, Beef bison out]. Out Me,sts ai053.6•
a Tay..iefur Shoulder., and 10.&;... 31ke for
CI p IL Lard Om fsfr inquatiltf.V

Butler to satire demand, at WallofOr (thto
oho4C.C,1,120 for Nolte. Cheunesteady, at it®i

New York ',Lock and Monet , filaraet.
Nov Ivo, S,pc. 2.s.—Mosur mond y eE,bly.fi

2lrr to. on cells lona.. rtorilor dell nod tower
At. 101,, Itn) . (30.4 roar, active, and 11 Juer,
, rt,nlu. i l4.tii don.sotn, to 143, zavanciqV Co
U 3 alth at" 1I1!,:. 176vOrt.reent 40002.
qu:et,

Frelebth to Liverpooldull Intlnwrlngl
~•.ek. duL autl avyBreda g...... • ..... 111 S Er!, .........t.••• "S'3%

110 .lq Southern 0994
g onto, tren.. t

'3
~.. rt. Z.

Clelrim. & I, lluon
I!.ja. w pr0.... s..s.4'oumberland4l.)onl : 65,4'
Arc( rlenn COAL—. 72 10:1k: M. eortilthates
Neu 1 ork.f ',ocra/. 11434, Fr, thuthr-4 0.....•-- 15 4
10-40 Cothon..• 94;:i,1".1. S. w'B! &Coupon, 107,14

New Yore 'Verily Rook ettstemeuti
prltsv Yon,. Sept.

lores.e. Deorolle.
P 1155,9./.54 347,413 .

Speel* ... It222.1.62 3£4391
Utreulat!ti, 841k.9.5 1c9,1711
Dri.slt1.. 477 320.11.9 18¢;3.48
1.. 7 endtr 64,u113,673 553 10

.... ,;...

Vllictlittatl Blarltef.. :

1'1}1'11.1( AT!, S ,pt. 25.—FLont—Siesdri Slgic

i —t<':eat In. good En nod. of 112,0010 r
Pre • .1,1 Re. and n.,75(-41.40 to. New. Cenaquietal ti:146,.. for et -mad Sneded amt Ear. Thine
.•at ILr ~•t-. at ereveto..
1I I t.,, an • .349. r1../ I. .nen a a-rnatnal: Ytt-nteNeu 1.4.1...
Pt.. •—htuo.,ot ar.d pHceasct.ti d

Do
p

11.,11” t I ' fttot
un

mut?, ,:laoortt to ev ”.? 0.,. Bulk Shgtiltiers Icy; .1.1 S. linen.
nht Side, 19,4e. nod t SI(e•
:14.4c, ler n 1 nre !told~c rorg I
Pro 600to 61 bigher. 1.,t0.1:9450e. Butte.

film 3639a, sod to 1500? d..maud.
,F.P I-61110 See, Thuot.A.ll Seed, :I,+o.

•

New 'Tort Cattle !Ilarket.
Saw Vt Ilk Sep). 2.1 —Tee 31,bet opene I Williene p among sp -.dater. ea to who •bo9ld

P 3.1 111. t 0.1.1..0. I/a OWN] then, Mein
drr 4.10.• heae, cou•eatlngthe Cul, aver,e lop•

pli uf goodsock. At tiler, butchers laherne Roder
the imp.er sloe that the market would rule Verylash. and hrote,od to tusks purely., at pretty

bat eta, I ut as soon es the elate of Inc septily
bee. me k [(AVM Ihe y sensed operetlne is, And-
ere Iron ••Iti. 1110-rat allowaveer. This the lift.

ter Nitre to do, and the mar ket was ewl all• the
lot moon. until eller ,honer. were
ale el half • cent wee maJo. still bit•tneas ruled
eery lot, ea Itvese kn., a that abo.d. 1,41, bend
would nel IVe lu the reornieg

Mullein Market.
rtrI,ALO, Sept. 26.—Fkork unchanged.

,Wnr.,r—F rrn, scarce and quiet; No, I sisrin
V.., Isco N. I and 2, tr1.65. liorn !cardMil
be.vt:3 and Insetiver No. 7/e, No. 129c. late
Saha at43c, era. 3,5c. Barley, /lye sod Peas not

•
W Firm ‘t
CANAL FaL TR—btendy to Now York: Orkiio

tie, Coin s4e, Oat• 90.
I 2/ conTe.—Forid hours. Flour, 1,756bP11; When;4.E61 bush; Corn, 256 la, bunk; Otis, 61,990 ntliar:Barley. 6.6.0 hula,
4•exaL V ism:Ts—Wl:est, 8:1,8.10 bulb: COD

279,091bant5; Oats, 14,72.5 bush: Harley. 18,775 bosh
Toledo Market.

Tocroo, .5.ept.25.--OttAler—Wheat dra erttholat
material handy; sales o. New Amber Mlehtesa tt5t,E31.0: Cdd, 12,01it Old No. 1 Red Wabash. 52,0542
ltd Cord duu and drooping and held at Re; aid
688oßated. Oats held at no.

lirclarrs—For the peat week: Wheat, 114.40.
hush; Cora, M,OOO do; Oats, I.NOOOdo;
000 do.

Via, rwitsTs—Wbest, G9/COOLash; Clam, do; Oats,
to,/ o 0 do.

Philadelphia Market.
IiMEIS;1111=1

FLott L'achsagett.
Wita.a2--Steady, at OM tor Naas Red; t2,15p22,26lor Old. Coro quiet; Yellow 9412ert,
PaTROLLTM— ActiVe et 3.51;1:4313a for Crude; 'au

far krill:red In Bond, arta 75¢.90afor do. Freo.
Wutear—Firm at 2,33.

l'hicagto larket.
Cu'Palm. Sept. 25 —1.1.0 p K--f.tutet.
GIIAIN—W beat dull, at $1,46 for No I. sod 61.41a 1.29 Tor No 2. Oa= du t nd lower, at611,,g'Inc lor No. I, and 69, ,etEoc for No. 2. Oats

le vrer.
vlv; nos—Dull.

14 t. "Pr"

!n1:11.1171.—IC Weller St Intic on Wheat, sad
111ye on Ct•rn to Butt,.le.

tint atria— lonr, 1,500 bbl,; Wheat, 6,000 baeld
°Mo. 1,,(1, 0 do; Oats. F3,0 0do. • ;

ftntvat care—Flour, 5.d1101 nhlts; Wheat, 45 ,000Ph;
Co*,i5e3,000 do; ()ate. 03,003 dn. t

.•t. Lank Market.
Fr. Lon.. Sept. M —Horn—,lrmer,at $7,35

1,75 fop titgle et tr., and 55.250711,00 for boob?,
EXTrn.
lin no—Wbaar drat all n shade belt',Kit

61.75 for Milwaukee etub, f441,7,10 for Prme, add
/2,7002,45 rnr °nuke. (Jona ateady, at 620,74 cOat., asiktse.

r OMIT,F—Ciao'ce 'Mem Port. in better de•
mead, at kt9IS:S,CEL Lad scarce andadvanced CoMe.

Cleveland Market—Sept. 23
Flour—Firm and to m .dcrare demand: • Sahli

to blds XX ted, couotrv, 28.75. City mule hold
Al Oh 410.25 for X X red; StlfZll,2s XX white. ,

000,—YIrrn but dull. Solar I our new No..2rod at 5l 60, 2 cora dodo at 111,52 Then was toots
Inquiry for old red, but there it very tittle oo the
market and We hoard ofno Gahm. Cont—bettel.e, colon 1100bush No. 2 minted from store( at
6Sc. r Waco. atm at same figure. Onta—Dull.
No "le*. Nominal at 44342 coots stool gun*.
Ayr'—lXturdnal. Hot-ley—No sales.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
.1 W&JVCCIEnt&C. •

Tre rtvrr was falling slowly yesterday, with
nearly four feet to the channel. The day was
cloudy and somewhat rainy, and but little tril-
Dias wet done at thit wharf.

we hare aaeady noticed the boats theists, 1046
toe. No bests heVeieft to day except the &Ile-
sheep river packets, si hleti are as follows: Tile
Advance, and PctroLta The Udine will leseis
this evening. The Ida Reese came down Last night,
sad will load alter the U rads.

The boats meotkmed before es loading, ere the
boats that Iva] be the drat oat.-.-•. • . • .

We append the:or:owl- g Nen. of news
From are Democrat in. leant that the

river at Pecos., LI., Is s iring fan. Another LOP)
barrelou well we euppose. I

Louisville has got one ofU. meanest, dirtier;
boireet, no account, shabby lookingwharves In to
country. A photograph of it taken from Jeffet-
oonville, would scare a nigger baby white if it
would look at it. Like every:lung else, It Ls good
enough for Louisville.

We have noreport from Pittsburgh, as usuaL.The telegraph reporter.oughtto hive their head,
sham poomed. They are sick,or •'sutliln's wrong.

COUBECTION-4t u OaptaLo Ned Butler, and
notCaptain B. J. Buller, who lu'ends purehaalnk
A /' A2OO river packet.

A small pilot boat called the Glide, 6510n. brii•
o, recently Made the hip from Philadelphia tbMobile in eleven days. Th els considered fart. •

Fram the New 4.lbanypaper. we learn that thh
Bengal Tiger, with aught barges of coal mud an
empty.barve,Uassed our wharf yeaterdar,afternooli.

Cl:vets:es:rt.—The Coelecerelal of Wedueadar
ley.: The weather was cleat sad warm pester).
day. The river has risen two feet during tbb
for 17' elebt hoorsondlee lest night. Thera are 11
fee. Lea.. tt. Louiesti.c, ea, i fact la tee candl.21,a .1.. e tut" re,.t .I.te tuuh,len.:
rte. grrt is the alleti-a!nt frlx St Louts tr,
iuti•ra

'the 1,••e1 Lot end Firalu.lcr left for T.ttit•6m eo.
'lb • 111, t•frr, a eV<tl4,d •••etr boet, err•yrrt et the

Newrf last fm, 'toe°. Ithe sell! dry Id
tolk or to-Wurfr Dir.W oriV4lll.

Cit:zt eaulella, Minnie. Anile01.14,,, ITI*t tr: _hr:an from 7.terl:
aul sir au.urgt Mit boats due M


